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NO. 22The Acadian. *The Snow Storm. T' Whi^ r ro“?h S||,I> fr°” thc l-rw into lb. proclaims the priocip'. of nntoeml

, ' "" by perfect ashler, and bids os perform a brotherhood. ,nd know, o„ distioc-
Ss.nCtUary whcre the 1,ke work «P»" our ionerselves. She tion of language color caste or creed

„ '.Bc^mStoo “‘r The.h.e/p,,, ^"ton«"Z.
iTTtt JIT wllb°ut «™b««s with gem-, and thc otocr « pro.t

.mtb oik^V T M labor. That we shall need the eiercise who bitterly know, -the „o,k that 
idttodvÜm taî'l. bT Î ? constant «ll-.tchfulne», self- costs , meal.scholar „h.« pro- 
hk that I, ’ discipline nod sell-control. Tn.t there found research comprehend, the wid-
L^ J hvMh . reel-., of thought, and the nn-

e^l l MiaLhT,, o ,u“ l ™7*'y dir,c,"tle8 and schooled and untaught,ho life, hi.SnTio, , ? temptations to be ba.Ued n-i.b and eye, to he™ in m„e ndmiration
i T0”"- BuI *f °ur spirit be strong mhich believes vet cannot nnder.t.od; 

> Û »llr h“«s "Prigllt. no one neerl the hereditary role, of en empire, 
*•«. to commTneTith d™P»,r of ultimate success. That the whose frown or .mil, nation, tremble
Ink v'ery effort to advance, the very Strug- or rejoice, nod tfee obscurest subject

. , . ““Cory Kl= to reach a bigner standard of lound in the remotest corner of bis
pent among human tadustrles. character is impinni; and iueigont-

tetances an importance beyond ’all siiortWour Mëa1,-w8*‘ëà,ï8ot toll to «nrFens;a™i eflch ‘ ' T—~T*
th.T1h,mj!f *8" ** "? W.°"d k b>' every honest eftorl the same noble work. buiiZgT.pi,”

rolled ou men ikülrt‘toh a a 7 *" upward directiim. By this itnnl edifice, which outlastiîg
l.ym«”o« ^,e «nnht .fte'r0 Th °‘ "°r*1 "",urT ««S «'■»" -ho. forth the boo
Zttfon ” 7“ B r T‘ “ h"0"" "0' ricb “ Architect tbionghout

. nro,ved traveling from worldly wealth, but in spirit; not the eternity. ‘
t0w!laW ,D “Src1h of e"P*oy- B™1681 in worldly position, but in Brothers, permit mt? to give the

was to 1* hJil^h! W I”0' Calhedral true honor; not the most intellectual, word of exhortation as I close. Ev«y
(Published by request) reinforced by accesaiOTs^rooToTher Ul the mos^ vl*uous: not the most Mason should be an example for good.

••Everyone, therefore, that hesreth these«>•- localities who took . Q » j pow**lul and influential, but the most Fite principles taught in the I.odge
Ings of mine and doeth them, .hail be likened to . . . part in thc truthful, upright and pure. r )om should be carried into practical
■ja.-i.’ïs.rjrïsrjs thAt",l7raer -b«—bk n, ,r„r°bkT.iï
and the winds blew, .nd beat up°,, ,h.t hou*’; en„d ^ A master nr,,i lk detcrm,oes rank and measures '.Vo human character stands out in
“V‘ eM.°»b fo: “ wei fou,lM the' IK a„H * ! 0VCr lhC mflucDce- Th«' ^ incessant strife full-orbed completeness like the

o' T !bt' ,V"y '"tb • *~“»d "B fer pl.ee und preferment. The most perfje. life is bn,
On, Greet Master, Jc.ua Chriat, i, *,,d” h.vmg oversight of hi, own Many ate concerned most of all with moon. , broken segment of reflected 

not speaking here cl house-bulhliog d«P«tment. Thua a mason alter pa„. the seenremeut of position and power 
at all. His language is figurative. ‘"$ «1 rough hia apprenticeship and but there is something infinitely 
The house He means is character. Probation, could not settle down like important character. With that achiev- 
and the only rock-foundution on which ««flimen. among his neigh- cd. rank nod place will take
that house esn be built to Jesus boT*/"d «qnaiat.acee, but must themselves; and if they come cun be 
Chriat Himaelf. Building eu thia l'*”1 ln>™ P1-” l« pince es the taken care of. Men pay involuntary 
foundation is but another word for 7” *'“ °! wo,k demeaded. Hence tribute to him who cannot be bought
oh.dience: 'He that hesreth these say 11 became . desirable to devise some who will not .were Iron, truth and
in,a ol mine and doeth them,- he only “'*os ■>? which a member of the duty, who counts right of more valuebuilds hia house upon the rock. Thus •**"<> might be everywhere sc th.n success. Who me ,hi ZZ

Irom house building He leads up to “Pt«i as such, without requiring him «.nti.l citizens in ,„y commnnitv- 
oh.racter hni dinu. sod th.t I under- fresh evidence of hi. skill, or Not the men of brains, nor the men of
stand to be thejpeat purpose of Free k undergo lepcstcd e,iminations of wealth so tuucb'ga the men oi upright 
Masonry. hto qiultficstlon for work. To sc- character Th„ s V 8

The foundations of Free Kf«Scary =”lpl'sh this end. and to enable tellect may become tricke”"' wealth 
were laid some time In thc middle •“don"8 c,‘,l,man >« b«' treachery, but character stands in,
ages, by guilds or association, of ■**"•» [ro” 7 b,otb" n,aso"»' 1 movsble. like the rock-Gibraltar •
Ishormg moo known as Stone Misons. of symbols was devised tote Brother Mason, i„ thi. ,is ..id to hsv, been intr^need into "b£' ^ wn. Initiuted and morsu*

England In the year 676, and *bkl, l,= »«> P'^ged by milemn rewards olehu,eh and Mate fall into he 
the Grand Lodge of Yo.k, which obl,8‘lto- '« k~P»eeret. hand, of wire-pullers and schemers-
gathered the several association! Into Building Impliea architeelure, so in when public speakers, in Ihe palpi, 
one. was founoedin pafl. procès, o, time those who worked and on the ptotTrm. must bevel,,,

Free Masonry ,s defined M a ay.- Uom the treatle-board began to lay tongued to obtain a hearing, and the Hnu.ohrsM Hi-e.
em of mo,.1,.y developed b, ,ymboto. dolgo* on that board for themselves, prophets prophesy smooth thing, OUSehold Hints.

,.°,Mbf „ "’"e -dud™»- "kill in knowing then, be lies, the strong When peeling npplea fo, dumplings
. 8 brotherhood. Its life carving atones and constructing words ol the poet come ringing to our “r rr'tt"s put each into cold water, as

M ,hJ',q^S&KÎSrS .°d we would repeat them „ P"«"‘ '<* t«™N

.p:rfipg“,:."is^.Tg^ràbo,• I t b“,,,y ,o,,bei' ^ ™«<*• »”. zzi Tr.d“ “hTmt,”h, ,.,**1 ,i,h

Minfern * SpeeulST«Z, ,- BP ^ "n'lM," ^ “W2£*" "* Z ?0Z ^ T 'T* *“*•
bfdy,°* “ i‘ d0“ ;b' dlym= «ri of mature, o, the middle ages were 2^ "Si. ^
cbaracter-buildmg, is an evolution not like the mere human machines Men who heve honor, men who will not lie;
from the honorable and practice^, that the modem workmen too olteu 7ho T*!1 *Und before •'lcmi‘*°Kuc
science which rented thoae ancien, They workem. who to “".tm'n.T^
jnd classic structures, whose strength carrying out their ideas, stamped au Tal1 ”'“• 
and beauty are the wonder of the ages, individuality of their own on every ,n pub,ic du,y “nd 1 
Just when Operative Masonry ended stone, which passed through their Tbc lhree talis»uanic words of Mas- 
aud Speculative or Philosophic Mas- hands. Thomas Carlyle said bis °nry arc LlBB8TV- KQUAUTY. Fra- 
onty began, it is impossible to say; father stamped the impress of his TRRNITV- Libbrty.-No Slave 
they seem to have merged into each character into every atone he laid in ,be Lodee ioon> One of the 
other. Its founders were laboring The dispersion of these corporations 6rSl rc(luircme,ll6 of the candidate 
meu. in whose hands the conditions of workmen in the early part of the who knocks at her gates for admission 
of trade and the implements ol daily 16th century, from causes to which I thal be be a lrecman- And he 
toil became symbols of that higher have not time to refer, fed to the for- sh.ould ** free in the highest sense, in 
irchitecture of moral and spiritual I oration of separate societies which mmd end aoul' as wel1 «s in body, 
life which we call character. w re imitated by other bodies of trades- E2UAL,TV—Not by lowering.’ but by

Operative Masonry stands first inL.cn; and the trades unions which at e,evatinK to a common platform,
Importance nnd rime .m„ng human ,h, present d.y e,i„ to every cty 
Indiiatries. Rude and rough were l„ &,lrope ,„d America are the legiti- 
earliest results. They consisted offerte oflspring of sacient Operative 
mounds of earth, unhewn, solitary. I Masonry.
npriglit stone, and enclôt sre«l I said jos, now. th.t Specnl.tive 
dotted with monuments. The* rodelo Phllcphie Masonry was evolved 
structures, erected at a time and by a feront Operative Masonry. That they 
people over who» history hang, Ihefcave «common nomenclatnreoryoca- 
pall of eve,lasting darkness, are found thulary to proof of this. The labor- 
tor very land. They stand on the plaituung man who wrought in stone, living 
nnd mountains of Europe, amid IMemnewhere in the middle nges. carried 
'“'rl! 01 ,b' 0rlent *nd ™ fhe|his progeeanive ait into the nobler 
shades of the primeval foreW ottteork of building ch.r.cter, Henee 
Amènes. Many of thfto bear no de- .e have our homely orders of Entered 
sign, huve no device or inscriptkw.J Apprentice, Fellowcraft and Master 
They are the weird and volcÿiw^iason. Hence the common imple- 
relics of a remote and forgotten past. |«|fccnts of daily toil, the hammer.
We can only conjecture that they|aq" >re, compass, level, plumb and 
were intended to commemorate 8ome[,towelk‘keciroe symbols of the sub- 
important event; and were charged I 
transmit the tradition to future gene 
atiou*. But the tongue which 4*n 
spoke is cfhmb. or it S| 
guage which we cannot 
And 
a h

Advance Style Booklet.
Ready for Mailing about Feb. 20.

1 uWished every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAVISON BROS..
WOW/LL», W •

Siilwcription price is $1 00 a year in

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

Advbrtibivo Rates

81 00 per square (2 inches) for first in- 
-ert iim, 2Ô cents for each subsequent in

Contract rates for yearly 
" onto furnialied on application.

Reading notices ten cento per line first 
nsertiun, two and a half cento per line

WORK AND WORRY 
WEAKENS WOMEN ‘

The greet, loft, downy snowstorm like a 
Descend* to wrap the lean world head I 
U give* the dead another winding sheet; 

It buries all the roofs until the moke 
Seeroii like a aoul that from its clay ha* bn 

It brood* moon-like upon 
And vieil» all the trees In their retreat,-» 

To hood and mantle that poor ahWring fel 

With wintry bloom it fill* the harshest gn 
In jagged pine stump fence*. Every soei 
II hushe* 10 the footstep* of a nun. < 

Sweet charity I that brightens where It mot 
Inducing darkest bits of churlish 3 
To give a radiant a 

—Bthki.wyv Wet

New Health and Strength Can be Had 
Through the Use of Dr. Wil

liams' Pink Pills.
It is useless to tell a hard working 

woman to take life easy and not to 
worry. But it is the duty ol every 

to save her strength as much 
as possible; to take her cares as light
ly as may be and to build up her sys
tem to meet any unusual demands. It 
is her duty to he-self and to her fam
ily. for her future health depends up-

This supplemenf to our„ . regular Spring* Catalog will be beau
tifully illustrated with large half tone photographs, showing a 
number of the very latest New York styles for early Spring wear.

There will be thirty new and handsome designs in Spring 
waists, twelve stylish skirts, five fashionable suits, eight dressy 
jackets, besides several attractive designs in misses' dresses, wo
men’s shirt waist suits, underskirts, etc.
lutcly,freeantIf° SC"d y°U a coPy of this'splendid Style|

e. but if you hav e not received anyp our wt^gu send The EvolutioiBooklet abso-

w uu.of
An address given by Rev. E,Copy for new advertisements will be 

eeived up to Tliurndny noon Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements must 
be in the office by Wedneeda.

Moore, before St. Gborge'é I hçrs. 
Lodge of F«be Maaoira. is the »"* 1MAHON brothers

LIMITED
Mail Order Department, Halifax, Canada.

kept rich and red and pure. No other
medicine does this so well as Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills for Pale People! This 
medicine actually makes new, red 
blood, strengthens the nerves. ie 
stores the appetite and keeps every 
organ heartily toned up. Women 
cannot always rest when they should, 
but they
keep diseases away by the occasional 

of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, which 
have done more to lighten the 
of weak women than any other medi-

y noon.
Advertisements in which tho number 

of insertions is not specified will tie con
tinued and charged for until otherwise

Methodist Church, Wolt- 
VI I,LE, ON 22ND No»., 1908, AND
before Scotia Lodge. 
Methodist Church, Canning, 
on 27TH, Dec. 1908.

This paper is mailed -t* 
scriliere until a definite oraeUMmiscon- 
tinqe is received and all arrears are paid 
n full. 1

Job Printing is executed atrthis office 
in the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorized agents of the Acadian for the 
pur[>ose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication. •

ProfosNional Cards. $10 REWARD I
DENTISTRY. ketp their strength andi As we are under considerable ex 

pense in repairing street lights that 
are maliciously broken, we offer the 
above reward for information that 
will lead to the conviction of the 
guiltv parties.

Offenders will be prosecuted to th» 
till extent of the law.

Acrdia Electric Light Co.

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
Telephone N®. 43.
E3P1 Gas Aiiminiftrrki>.

light, with m,„, a zouga p„« „„ it. „ Ib7' *,d- ^ - Lovz.
raggzd outline—prophetic of taereaae, ' .pffe.L L ~ h r ° “g° ’
with manv a fleeppit of blackness on “^.h.rT 7 P'°S-
ita ailver aurface, with many a atom . T?
cloud sweeping over ita face, consci- I -uflered f,om head-
ous ol eclipse and subject to change. '
Perlection always remains to be 
achieved. He who builds bis own life 
wisely will find very little time to cri
ticise the structure which another is 
building for himself. -Be lenient with 
ihe failings of others. Be strict and 
severe with your own. ’ Walk in pur
ity of life, and put your trust in God.

11* I rash, and gold is droe*. 
is failure, gain is loss,

Coles* there lives in the human *oul,|
A* hither and thither its passions roll.
Tossed on the waves of life's restless
A hope, aud a trust, and a will, and a
That is stronger than life, that is stronger 

Aud equal to eternity.'

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 
W. Marshall Black, Mayor. 
A. E. Coldwkll, Town Clerk.

Cnrioi Hours ;
9.00 to 12.
1.30 to 3.00 p. in.

$3TClose o,i Saturday at 12 o’clock

Dr. J. T. Roach To Rent.
aches and a constant feeling of dizzi
ness. The feast unusual 
startle me and set my heart palpitating ' 
violently. I had little 
and grew so weak that I 
able to drag myself about, and could 
not do my housework. In every way I 
was in a deplorable condition, as the 
medicine I had been taking seemed 
to do me no good, 
a supply ol Dr. Wi 
I had only been taking the pills for a 
couple of weeks wjyn I seemed to 
feel somewhat better and this en
couraged me to continue the treat
ment. From that

DENTIST.
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Surgeons. Office in
Hekbin Block, WOLFVILLE, N. 8. 

Office Hours; 9—1, 2- fi.

Tenement 
beside hall, 

d pantry.

on Main street 
hath room, 

Apply to 
I. W. 
or C.

Wolfville, Aug. i8, 1908.

■JL
e-rooro move would

or no appetite 
was hardly

SB
W.

lfridgb
Strong.POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Office Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. in. 
On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails ire made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.30

Express west close at 9.40 1. m 
Express east close at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville closed 6.16 p. m.

E. 8. Crawley, Poet Master

Leslie R. Fairn, 
ARCHITECT,

Expert Piano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voiceing Regulating and Repairing. 
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

fi* C. Collins.
P. O. Box 321. Wollville, N. S.

my husband got 
lliams’ Pink Pills.

no man hath health 
no man hath wealth;And lack 

For landAYLESFORD. N. 8.

W- ». aoscoa, k. c. BAB*V W. SOHCOB, I.L.H.

R0SC0É& ROSCOECHURCHES.

Wolfville Real Estate 
Agency.

ing to buy or sell apply to 
J. W. SELFRIDGE,

Man ger.

on my strength 
gradually but surely returned, and in 
the course of a few more weeks 1 was 
once more a well woman, able to do 
my own housework, and feeling better 
than

Baptist Church.-Rev. E. D. Webber, 
Pastor. Services : Sunday, preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. ; 
Sunday School at 2.30 p. m. B. Y. P. 
V. prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening 
at 7-30., nnd Church prayer-meeting on 
Wednesday evening at 7.30. Woman's 
Missionary Aid Society meets on Wed
nesday following the first. Sunday in the 
month, and the Woman’s prayer-meeting 
on the third Wednesday o leach month 
at 3.30 p. m. All seats f 
the door to

BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. 

NOTARIES. ETC. 

KENTVILLE, - ?eraoua wishiN. S.

E. F. MOORE had done for years. I have 
since remained well andWolfville, April 27. feel that I 
owe mv good health to the healing 
power oi Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.

woman should follow the example of 
Mrs. Ward and give Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills a fair trial. #These pills 
will send new blood courting through 
the veins and brings brightness and 

to the weak and despondent. 
V all medicine dealers or by 

mail at 50 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville,

oSSMfe,
Residence: Methodist Parsonage, Gas 

pereau Avenue,
^ Office Hours; 9-10 a. m., 2-8 p. m , t 

Telephone connection at office and

ASK ME
ree. Ushers at 

welcome strangers. If you waqMo sell or buy a farm or 
(change for business or city property. 

I. Moser. Estate Agent, 
Dept. C.. Halifax, N. S.

PhKSBYTKRIAN 
Wright, Pastor,
Wolfville : Public Worship every Sunday 
at 11 a. in., and at 7 p." m. Sunday 
School^9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p. in. Chalmer's 
Church, Lower Horton . Public Worship 
on Sunday at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 
7.30 u. m.

Churoh.--Rov. 1 
St. Andrew’s Ch

1 Nmd

Tea made with boiling milk instead 
of water, and allowed to stand for 
lour minutes before being poured off 
the leaves, is excellent for invalids 
and most nourishing.

read en oe,

rgy 
d bSoltied, who live above the fog 

in private thinking."For Results

advertise in the ACADIAN.
Table salt is apt to become damp 

and lumpy. Keep the jar on the kit
chen mantle piece and the salt will 
be always dry. and can be easily 
powdered by rolling with a pastry

Methodist Chu 
Moore, Pastor Services on the 
hath at 11 a. in. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o’clock, a. in. Prayer Moot
ing on Thursday evening at 7.30. All 

free and strangers welcomed 
At Green wich, preach- 

hath, nnd prayer 
1 Wednesdays.

E. B. 
he Sab- Succession dues collected for the 

past year io Ontario have passed all 
expectations and will reach close to 
$1,200,000, or almost double the esti
mate, which was only $600,000. The 
dues in 1907 amounting to $821,003, 
and those in 1906 to $1,051,000.

S
at all the services 
ing at 3 p. m. 011 the Sab 
meeting at 7.30 p. m., on

titiURCH OF ENGLAND.

To remedy the damp tn your cup 
board place a box of lime in ibe cup 
bosrd; take it out every three days 

the fire and replace.
Paste for metal can be made as 

follows: Boil together for half an 
hour, one quart ol rain wrier, ont 
pound of soft soap, and half a pound and pleasing syrup—50c. Sold hy A V 
ol powdered rottcnstonc. Pour into Rand.
pots for une. ----------------- ------------

up positively stopped in 20 luin- 
with Dr. Shoop'e Croup Remedy.

surely prove this

where all meet on the level of eqnal 
rights, equal duties and rqiul claims

St. John’s Parish Church, of Horton 
--Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. in. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m Evensong 7 16 p. in Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 30 p m Special services 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10 a m. ; Super- 
ntondeut and teacher of Bible Class, the

One test alone will 
truth. No vomiting, no distress. A safeFood is 

more tasteful,
to mutual respect. Fraternity.—
In whose silken bonds all prejudices 
and castes are forgo 
change of kindly . 
to the world the possibility of a truêl 
brotherhood of man.

On rare occasions, when ‘the heads 
of some of our brethren were mellower 
than their hearts. Masons have prided 
themselves on being associated with 
kings and nobles and greet 
the earth, forgetting for the moment 
that do man brings honor to Masohry.
Great names are found on her rolls 
but they are all the greater for being 
there. No man who stands within 
the circle ol Masonic light is great
enough to be greater than the hum- Try a salt be# 55o you wish to 
blest brothei whose heart is illumin- ease pain such as neuralgia, rhcuina- 
ated with the same radiance. No tism, etc. Heat some salt in an old 

room as king, shovel over the fire, stirring it about 
Master's gavel *••• hot through but not discolored, 

because It holds the sceptre of empire Put jt into a calico bag and place

5 ™°7 a,
as a despot among serfs. The order soothing.

in the inter-
es. furnishing

tious when ij^jsed x

Royal
The real trouble is, alter all, not 

the falling, but the getting up. Some 
people, when they fall, get discour
aged, lose sight of their ideal/ and 
when they arise they turn compiet-ly 
around and face in the opposite di
rection. Others, like Peter, when 
they fall still keep their faces towards 
Iffie goal.—Rev. Alexander Lewis.

An excellent grease eradicator is 
made thus: Boil one ounce of soap, 
cut small, in one qu 
add a teaspoonful of 
ounce and a half ol 
this fluid in a bottle

with
All seats free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rev. R. F. Dixon, Rector. 
Wardens.

art of soit water, 
saltpetre and one

Oeo. A. Prat, 1 
J. D. Sherwood,J ammonia. Keep 

. tightly corked, 
lu cleaning kid or patent leather 

boots, if a good polish is desired, the 
shoe should first be wiped over with 
a sponge dipped 
water to rerno'
After the boot

1 if
St. Franc» (Catholic)—Rev. Martin 

Carroll. 1*. P.—Mims 11 n. m. the fourth 
Sunday of «Rich month. BAKING

POWDER.
in milk or soapy 

grit or dirt. 
. polish as

Th»Tabernacle.—Rev. A.
I love any g 

is quite dry

1ths.
The only baking powder tptan character is structural and 

itt are builders. The design of 
Masonry is to make our lives 

**d harmonious, our characters 
nnd symmetrical. The square, 

fcvel end the plumb are to be ap
ed to every course ol the work as 
bceeds, while Faith, Hope and 
Ity suggest the design on the 
le board of every true Mason s

king sits in the Lodge
No hand can grasp theFrid'u

J McK.,,..
Of yet every mound and stone 

islorv, a history as wondeMade from
Grape» NAPOLEON

SAID
________OPPFX1.LOW3.

s;=-aB5a Coughs of 
Children

Threatening feverishness with children 
»e quickly and safely calmed hy 
tira. These little Candy Cold Cure Tab
lets should always be at hand-for pr

ia all-important Preventice eon 
quinine, nothing hareh or sick- 
They ere indeed, 'the stitch ir

COULD GET NO RELIEFAbsolutely 
« Pure >

"An army marches on its 
stomach. " By that he meant 
that half-starved men are not 
strong enough to march. And 
you know that. Half-starved 
men and women are not strong 
enough to work, or to play and 
be happy. You should also
know that Indigestion_____
slow starvation. More than half 
the people who soon tire and 
become depressed, who feel 
life a burden and who go list- 
lesslytoUieirdav swork. would 
find life a daily song if they 
set their digestion right with 
Mother Sergei's Syrup — the 
digestive tonic compounded o. 
roots and herbs. Take it daily 
after meals and test it yourself.

TU “ Father Morrlscy’s No. 10 ” 
Cured Bronchial Trouble.* principles of Masonty are based 

fthe belief that man is the arclii- 
ind bnilder of hia own cliaiactei 
y nian’e moral strength is me 
■by hia power to mould his^H 
S nature. From the s iuie mai- 
lone man builds places, another 
Is, another warehouses, another 
:fnl villas. Bricks and mortor 
Imply forms of hardened mud, 
under the hands of the architect 

ara.grown into something else. 
^iLia that in the same family, 
the same surrounding, one man 
his life into a stately edifice;

1 his brother vacillating and in
dent lives forever amid ruins. 
Jlock of granite which is an in- 
ountable obstacle on the path 
a! the weak, becomes a stepping- 

on the upward pathway of the

1 r*n n-ARce. „ Pictou, N.S.
Father Morriscy Med. Co., Ltd.

I can testify to the benefit derived 
from Father Morri 
cliini trouble.

For some time I wa* a sufferer from 
this trouble, and couhl get no relief 
Irom it, until I used his medicine
prescribed. _____________

On taking Father Morriscy's medi
cine, to my surprise, I began to improve, 
and was completely cured.

With a grateful heart, I give this 
testimony, to thc great value of Father 
Morriscy's prescriptions.

ThU to .imp., , *”d ,wb*' «" b y«-
of letters which were received by Fa- terday 18 poor enough to-day—do it 
ther Morriscy during his lifetime, and better.
SK iÏ tot. 'ÎS Re.er., that U.k from ,h,
even though your f*>ugh has defied maw of dull routine—do It better.
■•rdp."to7r&,b':Vo'ito‘-bn'z;'
wience yourself the relief it has “ U bc,ter'
brought to so many «.offerers. Trial Put «oothèr hour qu the task well

3^^..ri„
Mtoarflto Liniment Cnrrs Distemper'

time.' Carried in pocket, or pu 
ventica me * genuine safegiu d aga 
Golds. 25c. Sold by A. V. Rand.

• U'VILLt. DlVlHlON hi. of T. luoev 
7v^y M"n<lay «'suing in their Hail « Especially *i|h« couth.. Ni- 

iure need. . Hide help m quiet 
ihe Irrludoa, coatrol the Is- 
«•nuMden, check the prawn, 
of the dlic.sc. Our »dvlc« is 
“-five the ehildrei Ayer*» 
Cherry Pectoral. Ask y»--1 
doctor If this it hit adyfcGtli 
Heknows be«. Do as he ea:

scy’s cure for Rron-

Apples. Apples. Apples.
henry levy

MBTN**«, HENRY LEVY, I
fruit AUCTIONEERS BsmSB 

Floral Mall Covent Garden Market. London, England
consiguqitnls of C.

..Mir.».,

Good Businesal Rules.
Do it better!p. in.

-t. Letting well enough alone.
raised a salary or declared an extra 
dividend.

a '-7msflyers ^
ïMtcaflSrajr

„b,s.‘îsÆ

s.'ir.fi’SiiSr.-M"4
nadian American nnd Nova Scotian 
- Scotch, Belgian and German markets.

AS. NO AGENTS.
Cable Addresses

FHro«oc. . bottle. Sold iverywhere 
A. J. White » Co.. Ud.,MoatnaLto all

I -, ef I
mother

SEICEL’S
SYRÜR

im London' 
'Levaraentnm Liverpool’ 
‘Uvanientiim (

Utoarfl'a Lioiment Curea
Mspoury point» to Ihe 

licb, by Infinite labor. 
Kaaon baa turned theISM

-A . Dq it better. Minard’s Liniment Cures diphtheria, /
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Chambers’ 
February Sale

Sir Frederick Sale.The Acadian.
niTCHELL’S 
SHOE STORE

For the first lew days alter the oc
currence o' the disastrous earthquake 
at Messina a feeling of uneasiness, 
personal to a great portion of the 

prevailed lest Sir 
the

Now is the Season
up the system and prepare it for the long 

cold winter by taking a few bottles of

Nyal’s Wild Cherry Emulsion

W OLFVILLE, N. S.. FEB. 12. 1909.

There is to be a by-election next 
week in Pictou county, where Mr. 
C. E. Tanner is endeavoring to re
gain the seat which he resigned 
last autumn in order that he might 
bear the standard of his party in 
the federal contest. The people of 
Nova Scotia will await the result 
of this election with interest, as 
they must have come to admire and 
appreciate the grand work done by 
Mr. Tanner in the provincial legis
lature. His splendid 
side of provincial prohibition marks 
him as a man whom well-thinking 
people can afford to pin their faith 
to. Mr. Tanner’s work as leader 
of the opposition is an important 
one and has had a far-reaching in
fluence in directing the legislation 
which goes on our statute books. 
That he is recognized as a power 
to be reckoned with is borne out 
by the fact the Premier Murray 
and his numerous lieutenants have 
been camping in the county and 
putting forth every effort to bring 
alx>nt his defeat.

Town Officers and Com
mittees.

To buildCanadian people,
Frederick Borden,
Militia, had been numbered among 
the victims of the catastrophe. It was 
understood at the time that Sir Fred 
crick was in Italy, and that he enter
tained the notion of visiting Sicily

rMinister of
At your service. This Shoe Store always at your service- 
always ready to show you the best at the very lowest prices.

Shoes for every member of the 
family. Shoes for all purposes.

Our whole stock of Shoes is made by manufacturers 
who have won a reputation for making good shoes.

We have a very large assortment of New Fall Shoes St 
the very Lowest Prices.

We sell Trunks and Suit 
Cases at Right Prices.

•see
Begins Saturday, Feb. 13 

and lasts for Two Weeks.
with the Hyhophosphites.

This emulsion is made from Norwegian 
Oil and we can thoroughly recommend it

The addition of Wild Cherry not only makes it 
more agreeable to the stomach, but greatly increases 
its action on the bronchial passages.

Cod Liver
It was. therefore, not without reason 
that apprehension was felt for bia 
safety. The anxiety of the public 
was intensified when no word waa re
ceived from him for several days alter Our annual Clearance Sale usually brings a crowd of buy

ers who appreciate special values in Dry Goods. The sale 
this year includes a lot of new spring goods that we have 
just opened and offer at Special Prices.

1 50c. and $1.00 per bottle at

Rand’s Drug Store.
the disaster.

It i* with a relief approaching ela
tion therefore that the people of the 
Uominion have learned that Sir Fred 
erick is sale. It is understood that he 
was seeking quiet in some pleasant 
ictreat where he could meditate on

stand on the

•see
Dress Materials Marked Very Low.■ iquestions of state, and that 

it came his friends bad not heard from 
him. It has lor some years been the 
habit of Sir Freder ck now and then

The bulk of our stock is laid out in three lots.

MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE. J. F. HERBIN Lot No. 3to diop out of the turbulence of affairs 
and devote a lew days at a time to 
that serious contemplation of life at a 
distance which strengthens one for 
the struggle. Those who were aware

♦
Lot No. I.WOLfVIllE, N. S. includes some of 

our lrest lines of 
Fancy Suitings,

i WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Expert Watchmaker and Optician.
(Established in Wolfville Twenty-four Yesrs.)

eaeeeses

A MAPPV AND PROSPEROUS NEW 
YEAR TO ALL.

All wool goods 
in stripes, plaids 
and plain weaves, 
regular prices 
from 85c. to 60c., 
good patterns, 
now selling for

25c. yd.

W. C. T. Orthat Sir Frederick was devoted to this 
pleasing practice, and who had oc
casionally. perhaps, found it difficult 
to locate bis retreat, 
taken steps to lelievethe public mind. 
At the present juncture, when many
in Canada as well as in Great Britain

looking forward to a great war in 
Europe, it is altogether undesirable 

doubt of Sir Frederick'»

in good colors, all 
fresh goods, regu
lar prices from Oik', 
to <1.00 per yd. for

’ Secular and Sacred.
Prayer. f

To the Editor of Tils Acadia*.

with prayer. Roll called, end minute* 
ou» irr»Ion read and approved.

Friday Morning, ja 
Connell met at io a. m. The v

PRB. 15TH TO PEfl. 1Wit 
The liquor traffic is one of the 

greatest obstacles to. the progress of 
the kingdom of the Lord Jesus Christ. 
Jesus said, ‘He that is not with roe is 
against me.’ For the Christim man 
or woman, there is no middle ground. 
In the mind of God we are with Him 
as opposed to the liquor treffi-, or io 
the attitude el 
counts us against Him. Therefore, 
we urge Christian men and women to 
take up their responsibility.,! in this 
matter and beseech God for the remov
al of this great curse which rests upon 
our fair Dominion. Those in sympa 
thy who are unable to attend ar| re
quested to remember the bourf god 
topics specified by the following pro

should have
60c,

The lollowing arc the standing com
mittees land officers ol the present 
Council, as appointed at the last 
regular meeting:

Presiding Councillor.—Conn. Fitch.
Finance.—Couns. Hales, Chambers 

and Burgess.
License and Police —Couns. Self- 

ridge, Burgess and Chambers.
Streets-Couns. Hales, Selfridge 

and Filch.
Water and Fir*

Hales and Abbott.
Poor.—Conn». Abbott. Buigesv and

The above is an official account ol 
tlje opening service ol the municipal 
council ot Pictou county, N. S., a lew 
days ago. I wonder if that is a uni
versal practice io all our municipal 
councils. II not—why not? Are we 
not proltssedly a Christian people? 
and if so we arc a praying people, lor 
•prayer is the Christian's vital breath. ' 
1 say it advisedly, no gathering toge
ther of individuals for service in pub
lic matters needs more the guidance 
that comes in answer to prayer than 

chosen and entrusted with 
our municipal affaira. 'If any man 
lack wisdom, let him ask of God.'

We have a council in WoltviHe that

Balance of Dress Materials including some new novelty Suitings just 
opened at discounts from to to go per cent, off regular prices.

that any
salety should exist even for a moment. 
We must have those on whom we 
know we can with certainty rely at 
the head of our military establish-

My Experience Is ot your Service.

Personal Attention Given to oil Branches 
of Work.

Cottons for Spring Sewing.indifference He

The balance of Prints and ginghams on hand marked down, 
values for 8c. Wide English Prints, regular 14c. quality for I2#c. yd.

New Priuts and Ginghams. See our special line, 30 inches wide, 
beautiful patterns for 10c. yd.

New English White Long Cloth, special value at 12c. and 13c. yd. 

Nainsooks and White Dress Muslins in dainty patterns. New Fancy 
Dress Muslins and Ginghams.

Fcr this reason it might be well 
that at the approaching session ol 
parliament some steps s 
en to prevent Sir Fred 
and also perhaps. Cel. Sam Hughes, 
Irom leaving Canada during the next 
two or three years, unless, indeed, 
there should be an invasion, which is 
scarcely likely.

It is said that while in Italy Sir 
Frederick 1 
of Machiav
on Livy, and that he was engaged in 

reting pansages in these books

-Couns. Burgess, should be tak-
etick Borden,

our men
Selfridge.

Hoard of Health.—The Council.
Sewerage.—Couns. Fitch, Abbott 

and Selfridge.
School Board.— Couns. Chambers. 

Fitch end Hales.
Court ol Appeal.—Couna. Fitch, 

Abbott and Scllridgc.
Electric Light.—Conns. Chambeis, 

Fitch, Hales and Burgess.
Arbitration.—The Mayor, Recorder 

and Conn. Fitch.
Assessors.—F W, Woodworth and 

W. H. Evans
Measurer if Cord wood.—J. C. Bis-

CARD.Monday, Feb. isth,—'The Pulpit 
and Temperance Reform.

Mrs. I. N. C*rey. 
Feb. i6tb.—Temp, ranee 

s. Mrs. Wm. Robinson, 
day, Feb. 17th,—F 
Memorial Service

I feel sure will every one respond to 
the above, and if not trammeled 
with previous customs will imitate 
io the opening of each meeting the 
council referred to above. Embroideries. Embroideries.

6#6®spent much time in study 
velli's Prince, and discourses

Tuesday, 
vs. Mission 

Wednesd
In addition to the ordinary work of Willard's

Ladies & Gentlemen.
Mrs. C Murray. 

18th.— Ssbbtth 
Mrs. G. J. C. White/

M ,ral Kduca

New patterns, «new prices, all subject to 10 per cent. Discount. 

Special line of Fine Grey Cotton, usually sells for 9c. Sale price 8c. 
or 7#c. by the piece.

Rbmnants. Remnants. Remnants. Our remnant table is fill
ed with interesting ends. Ends of Carpets and Oilbloths.

New Whitxcwear including Blouses, Gowns, Corset Covers, Skirts, 
etc. 10 per cent. Discount for the next two weeks.

in the light of recent discoveries re
garding the Borgia family when he 
was missed by his Canadian friends. 
Still it Will, we think, be agreed that 
not even to benefit by such researches 
as these, no matter what advantages 
they may bring us, can we afford to 
risk a life so precious to the country 
as that of the Minister ol Militia.— 
Vancouver. B C , Daily Piovinee.

[Friends ol Sir Fred iu this his na
tive county sic familiar with this 
habit of his; and remember Irequent 

apparently hard

I Tavc not been asked to offer myself as candidate 
for Mayor or Councillor at the coming contest. In
creasing business demands all my attention. But I 
intend serving your interests quite as well in my line. 
I thank all that have helped me stay in business for 
four years and promise you that 190g will give you 
better results than ever. Our stock will be better, 
larger and low prices will prevail. Watch this space 
for good things.

ihe past few years, our new council 
has a mandate from the people to ac
quire or imitai a lighting system to 
i>c owned by the town. This is im
perative. as 1 read the vote of Feb.
2nd as well as expressions given at 
previous public meetings. That they 
will bold the balance tairly as between 
public and private interests ia the de- 
„re ol every boueet crt.zon, », well « Siratou LnM«Vk'eo".1
the expreee policy ol the council | _.b m„lillg f„ miMi0o,. 
board. To please everybody may be1 ______
impossible, but to go forward firmly 
yet cautiously—the issue is sure to be 
justice for all.

Thursday, Feb 
Observance.

Friday, Heb. 19th, —M-/ 
tioo. Mrs. David Wright,

Saturday, Feb 20th, -Our Local 
Union—its needs. Mrs. D J Craud»l1. 

All meetings will OOtWeic# at 
'ifitÈ in the 

17th and 
mkh Feb.

>

Mrs. ■
All meetings will 

330. Feb. 15th and Hi 
Methodist church. Feb.
18th in the Presbyterian dumb Feb. 
19th and 20th iu the Baptist church.

Surveyor of Lumber.—Ernest W. 

Inspector ol Grain.—T E. Hutchin Sale Closes Saturday, Feb. 27th.

0000
B. G. BISHOP.

Fence Viewers. -W. H. Evans and 
J. B. Tingley.

Inspector of Fish and Meat —F. P. 
Rockwell.

Inspector of Flour and Feed. —J. W.

Town Weigher—A. M. Wheaton. 
Pound Keeper.—Policeman.
Sanitary Inapector. —Policeman. 
Port Warden -J. K Eagles.
Fire Wardens.—D. A. Munro. 

Ernest Eagles. Geo. A. Pratt. J. C. 
Bishop and C. R H. Starr.

Fire Constables.—J. W. Vaughn. 
L. W. Sleep. J. M. Shaw. B. G. Bis
hop, W. H Evans. Walter Mitchell, 
K C Johnson, Robt. Wakeham. Capt.

Constables. —T, |{. Hutchinson, 
Joseph Christie, Frank Duncanson.

Extra Constables.—Frank Regau. 
Percy Anderson, I. S. Boates. W. 8. 
Wallace

Board Fire Escapes—A. M Wheat
on, J. F. Herbin. J. C. Bishop.

Revisors Jury Lists—The Mayor, 
Conn. .Selfridge and Town Clerk. 

Health Officer-Dr. G. E. DeWitt. 
Black Knot Inspecior—Police Offi-

: Wolfville Decorating Co.*times when he 
to find. One of these occurred just ef- J. D. CHAMBERS. .J*-

THE GAIter the general election ol 1904 ]

Great Men who have Prov
ed Zam-Buk.

If the question is raised as to fran
chie» rig bn of the present electric 

nd it is—settle that

—
> ,of 1 few pounds of flà 

of more Importance to 1 
people than the gain 
few hundred
be to others — bee a usd 
health is better than wealth;

not alienated, and so still belongs to | , / „ * /. i n or
Men and women great in point ol the town, then I say be just with the weak*1 or run downiif

knowledge, poeition and experience, present company and even go a little . you're nervous Or Iffl-
say that Zam-Buk stands superior to beyond that point in order to purchase j tableif your appetlUtjS
all other healing substance. Read their piaat poor, take regularly 1
the opinions of the following eminent This may all sound very common- 'I
lllCO:_ place, but I mistake the situation and J Bfick*S

the men to whom the people have en- I' — -
trusted their int-rests if they do not j A ^SlClOSS
find that the task will tax all their I1 I Ivor Oil
business capacity, their tact in deal- I V-OU UWVT W1D 
ing with men and conditions, and the | !
cry will go up in private if not in 1 j Brick's Tasteless^ Is cotn-
pubiic: 'Lord, what wilt thou have! posed of pure Cod Liver
me to do/ Oil without chat grea<)

The common fallacy that tbia le aa- j testé, Compound Syrupy
cred and that is secular wchaveout- I Hypopliosphitek, Liquit
grown. All duty is sacred, and only Extract of Malt, Fluid-Hfr
one standard for all. tract of wild Cherry BsrI

and that composition r, 

WILL CURE YOU.

light cornpan 
question bey 
early s date as possible, and before 
any rash expenditure of publie mon
ey. If decided that the franchise is

«»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»*

® Now for Christmas!
controversy at as

Settled DownScikntibt. Analyst, Magistrate., 
and War Corrrspondknt 

all Testify. wo 0000

But very much alive for 1909.
No doubt bur readers have 

settled down to another year of 
active work and are already 
planing tor the future.

Io Your Plans
We should be considered, as 

we are in a position to save you 
money.

many useful things Ihet make home life all the hap- 
He large Interest ceotera le

V
<1/
St/

is Toys and Dolls, Books and Games,
£ Mechanical Toys, Xmas Decorations <,

en» ,h,„. .. m.k, th, rt»d,•.•.Ck**»* —
Vuilne— whether or no. but we have plenty of other good» 

that combine ihe ueefnl and the ornamental and 
appeal at 01.ee te holiday eboppera.

Mr. C. E Sanford, ol Weston, 
Kings Co.. N. S., a magistrate, a 
school commissioner snd Baptist Dea
con, says:—"Zim Buk cured 
eczema on ray ankle, which had de 
fied every other remedy tried during

<1/of
A wZh\ i No Trouble to Show Them—Come and See. V 1

Wolfville Book Store u
Flo. n. Harris.

is. It also cured me ofV yea 
and I take pleasure in rec^ro 

mending it to my fellow-men.'
Mr. Frank Scudamore, the famous 

war correspondent, who has gone 
through twenty-nine battles, and 
whose dispatches during the Boer 
War were so eagerly read from coast 
to coast in Cansds, says:—"Owing to 
the poisonous dye from an under- 
gar met penetrating a slight scratch, 
my legs broke out in ulcers. At one 
time I had seventeen deep holes in 
my lelt leg. into each of which 1

piles;

An IntkrrsTrd Citizen.

Auditors—H. K. Arnold and W. M. 
Sinclair.

Flumbing Inspector—J. L Mur-

To the Editor of Tmk Acadia*.
Dear Sir.—It is said that in cer

tain parta of this county the attempt 
ia being made to stuff the voters' lists 
now being prepared.

revisers and people generally FREEMAN’S NURi 
should be on the watch and not allow
•ueb an outrage to be perpetrated. I WOLFVILLE
beg to remind the ward heelers who -----------
are trying to run thle little political fJowerS Olid
stunt that such work I» decidedly dan-
geroos-dangeioo* sometimes to them- RI<Wt$#
selves. A hint to the wise should he 
sufficient.

All Druggisti
pby.

10 per cent. 0000

In Dry Goods Department
Baby's Own Tablets

a Blessing to Children.
A medicine that will keep babies __, ,

young children plumy .nd good «vnld pot m, thumb; «***■» 
Lt.»,th . clc .nd «•»-«.,-Icm on my right kg

Remedy after remedy failed to heal 
these, and I was well nigh worn out 
with pain and lack of aleep. Zam- 
Buk waa introduced, and I am glad to 
say that it gave speedy relief. A few 
weeks' treatment resulted io a perfect 
cure of all the ulcers. '

The SIX
Dining Chairs 

FREE!
A rare chance for a safe invest

ment with the best security for 
either a few hundreds or thousands 
of dollars

and

■kin is a blessing not only to the 
little ones but to mothers as well. 
Baby 's Own Tablets is just such t 
medicine. They cure all the minor 
ailmeots of children and make them

We are disposing of our 
Ladies' and Misses' Coats "
Cost, also giving 
counts on all other

Wedding Bouquets and Pi 
algos made np at abort notir

W. A. Freeme
Telephone No. 31. Pro

IVotkr.
of solid hardwood with a mb G. J. COULTHR WHITR, 

WoâîviUe.
FiveOakSIM.-At Wolfville. Feb. 6th, to 

. and Mr». J. F. Herbin, a
Hkri

Mr
15

Dr. Andrew Wilson, whose repots-

e-
id and Better o. Ltd.

*•? Llnee-

lifax 1 St John
'--------1e

mu., .bo-;]StittL----And the Reason ' Si-Ù
nrinp»6

- ; -ggessssar
™ ____ lDcc

FrOfA STRONG FLOUR can only 
r\ be made from strong wheat 

hard wheat is sc know-
in the world- that's why we 

Ihe kind used for

rSSSSk'v.
22 —RsDoabannock 
« -Kanaka^....

S#

2 »:?!, ■: 
S vs ,,

.tot in

55 _It

A,vi» St.
»>■* umr. nut til.

in then My •*
.. -V.

I Direct.
...............  Due —

’Jk

^ra D.

«

1 <fF

MPI

'ilàiwiw.*

Lot No. 2
include» » lot of 

plain Venetians in 
colors. Plaids, (Josb-
mares, Lusti-es in 
black* and colors, 
Tweed», Voilés, etc. 
regular priceajrom 
61k:. to 76c. Hale 
Price per yd. 45r,

am

L SswJwd * ’ friidL' ijinin
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Post Observations.
Congratulations, Mayor Harvey !

You look good and your name look» 
well io print. Wolfville bas alwaya 
been fortunate in the selection of her 
Mayors, and never more so than just

estate waa only a nightmare.

Wolfville never had quite aa able, 
and safe, a civic government as she 
has tp-day. Everyone seems content 
that the proper thing will be done, 
and at the proper time. The senae» 
lees, vicions and inane .policy of con
tinuous litigation is, no doubt, a 
thing oi the past. r

We are informed that there stands 
against the town to-day, because of 
two foolish arbitrations, not less than 
fa.aoo, not one dollar of which has 
bmi peid by the Ui-psytr, »od for 1>rae Blld_Nlgbt 
•hich b, 1. Il.ble, sod for wbfcb be bkst Bovs' Costvshs.
will be seseeeed the present jeer—or
In the lmo.edl.te (.lore. *•.— Ô n.,
pl.«d upon on, roods, or Invested Is £■*«'■ Arcb'^“-?"
. reereation o, pl.y-poond for the Ç Blsbop-Hlghlend Bo,, 
children, wonld bs. In,ury. Abost V.ogbn H,n.b.w-j.psn,«. 
two yesr. mo,, ol the l.duene, tb.t ,■*•'»» Greeo-Pnnce. 
has been cut out for good would bave Most Original Girls.
left us io a sorry mess. No wonder Melba Steveas—Burpee’s Seeds. 
Wolfville gives a sigh of relief. Hazel Regan -Star of the East.

A more dlgn.ded, up-b-ded. «dis- W «<” TV
Me group of gentlemen were n™» #' Wl'AiesIne-Borprlse Soap, 
elected in soy town In Move Scotia or Charlie Steveoa-Dntch Girl.
In Canada than thorn, elected In Wolf. Waldo Davlaon-Brownle. 
ville on Feb. rod. They did not seek Most Comical Girl's Costvmr. 
the office the office sought them. Kathleen DeWitt-Topsy.
Very often It cornea about that some yotT comical Bovs' Costumes. 
of our beat cltiaena ate nominated for Regan- -Little Old Woman,
civic honor, and defeatol. Th., ... P™ c 'llna-Farmer. 
too often, perhepa, judged by the wmie Del.Ky-frlahman.
company the, k™p. Itb™ p™r.ll, ”, anny.
been considered, I think the privilege John„„_clo.u.
of gentlemen to conduct, at least a 
civic contest, with sportsmanlike dig
nity and bearing. Not to be open 
aud above-board, to stoop to reprisals, 
to try to 'bobble' any adherent of op
ponents, or to seek unfair tactics—

A fair

The Acadian.

Men’s
First Quality 

Dull Finish

WOLFVILLE, N. S., FEB. 12, 1909.

BIG ANNUAL 
DISCOUNT

AND

CLEARANCE SALE

New Advertisements.
. L. Harvey

Wholesale & Retail 
Grocer.

WOLFVILLE, - NS.

The anticipated alump in reel-W. E. Reed.
C. H. Borden.
W. A. Freeman. 
J. D. Chambers. 
F. C. Churchill. 
Mahon

»

Bros . Ltd.

Local Happening».
The Art Embroidery Club will meet 

on Tuesday evening ot next week at 
the home of Mrs. Robert Chisholm.

Rev. Geo. E. Horr, D. D., Presi
dent of Newton Theological Institu
tion, will preach in theBsptiet church 
next Sunday.

A. A. Boates & Co. can give you 
prices that no other firm in town can

The departure of the snow on Tues
day interfered with a number of 
sleighing parties thst had been ar
ranged for the week.

Mr. F. C. Churchill has purchssed 
from Mr. F. W. Woodworth the pretty 
residence on Summit avenue now oc
cupied by Miss Murphy.

Mr. J. D. Chambers has enlarged 
hie adv. space this week to call atten- 
tionto his regular annual February 
Sale. It will be found well worthy of 
careful reading.

A. A. Boates & Co. make tbf best 
men's clothes in Kings Co. Just try 
one of their suite.

Mr. John Harris, of Halifax, piano
forte tuner, will be In Wolfville next 
week. Any orders left with Mrs. 
Beckwith, Royal Hotel, will be 
promptly attended to.

RUBBER
BOOTS for Two Weeks*

atFELT LINED
FOR J. E. HALES & CO.$3.501st

SEE POSTERS.WOLFVILLE.
The publication of our aerUl which 

I* absorbing the interest or readers of 
TH8 Acadian is suspended this week 
to Make room for the very interesting 

which appears on our first

Two or three persons can be accom
odated with comfortable board.

leaeantly situât 
hot and cold

Spot Cash ojily at the 
above prices.

rge. warm rooms, p 
ed. Bath room, with 
water and very moderate terms.

Mas. MacDougall. Main Street.

yd. would be uugeotlemanly. 
fight, with 00 impedimenta, and a 

matter what the

t*S®.
ide, Hutchinson'ssporty demeanor no 

results, is the pert of gentlèmen. Unable to DigestInstitute Meetings In Kings county. 
Avonport,
Grand Pre
Gaspereau............Feb. 17th, y.30.
Port Williams,...Feb. 18th, 7 30. 
Weterville 
Morristown, ....Feb. aotb, 7.30. 
Seed Fair, Berwick, Feb. 24th.

W. H. Woodworth.

Feb. 15th, 7.30. 
Feb. i6tb, 7 30.

yd. FOOD
TU dfenthra tytHmm a wonderful piece

el smehinwy» bu pewa it asomssry to raske
^ ThesaWW, Isàll ewe, fa llw mvb force

SS&u
yea ssi, MS caa be te*oveJ by

Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

—3mnsM SasSe-1®5
hS«m!mûisi11 Huetw Sbrwt'

vey, chief magistrate of the city, i.
gall enough for a life-time. §fa*a «fry Dr. Chss»'» Nerve Food fo< soma

When ea-Mayor Bluck racelved thtt - üfcTjftoa» a»d 1 kelen sit^L dib. - 

fulsome and somewhat unfortunately '■ •
worded address on leaving the posl- e 
tioohehaeso wisely and honorably 11 
filled it is s pity that he coold not 
conscientiously say to all the signa
tures, ‘You'ie another.

THEThe bluffing tactics don’t go with 
Anglo Saxon blood. There Is 00 one 
in this little town, neither Is there 
any combination of men hereabout, 
that has the ability, speed or infiueece 
necessary, no matter how underhand
ed thev scheme end plot, to ‘atall off' 
any other man from doing Jnat what 
he makes up his mind to do.

C. H. BORDEN, Express 
& Livery.Feb. 19th, 7.30.

WOLFVILLE. UP-TO-DATE N EVERY RESPECT.
Buckho nl*. Barouuhes, Single and Double OairlageH. Good Horne# ; Careful 

Drivers; Fair Prioea. Teams at all Train* and Boat#. Baggage carefully transferr
ed. Hoarding Stable*. Telephone No 68.to get seasonablepportunity

goods st special prices at
T. t. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOU VILLE, ty S.Personal Mention.J. D. Chambers'. Canning Items. Anyone who attempts In an under

hand way to Injure another ia a sneak 
and a coward. They forget bow thin 
la the glass house wbereiu they have 
lived for yeare. The futility and im- 
potency of tlieae same squealers is on
ly exceeded by their ambitions and 
•pile; and the good, sound licking 
they have just received at the hands 
of Wolfville voters, and Mayor Her-

e 8c.
Under the auspices of the Acadia 

Athenaeum Society Rev. H. F. War
ing. of Halifax, is to deliver a lecture 
this evenlngjn College Hall, on the 
subject, 'Sex end Sociology.' Rev. 
Mr. Waring is regsrded as one of 
the brightest men in Nova Scotia, and 
the lecture will undoubtedly be a rich

The Methodiet church hcc
burned to the ground on Monday Rev. E. D. Webber spent a few days
afternoon. It is supposed to have thj(( wee({ Tiur0| wherc he 
been burning since the night before, lnvlte(| to 
for .ben die».,,*I cbou, »«. <£1«b ^ ^

were bunding from the windo»,'.nd >«l of her
hour in spite of ti e heroic I fMend- Mrs. (Dr.) Archibald.

Mias Murray, ol Springhill, la visit-

Place for Sale.fill-

perty nt Scott's Corner, Wolf- 
Urn- acre of land, all in orchard, 

table dwelling and 
gs. location very désira

ient. Have taken $300

I'm
;irts, ville, t 

with large 
imtbnildTn

cotafor

iand conven 
worth ol apples in one season.

27 Apply to
Mrs Edward Hknnksskv, 

On the premises.

in hall an
efforts of the firemen, wee totally de-1
stroyed with all Its contents. These lug ip Wolfville. the gu 
included e small pipe organ, a iced aunt, Mrs J Alfred Rldtrkin.

Mrs. Henry Leopold has been in 
Hslifax for some weeks, where ebe 
has been undergoing an operation at 

school chll- the Victoria General Hospital,

mRooms to rent, with or without 
board. Bath room and furnace heated. 
Apply to Mrs. Currik, Prospect St. new library of four bun- 

It seems almost incredi- To Let. 55?organ and a 
dred books, 
ble that a building so exposed to view 
and passed by so many 
dren and others, should have burned 
so long in broad daylight without dis- 
covery, hot it was due to the fact that 
the burning was all inside and the 
window blind» were drawn. The barns 
of Messrs. A. D. Paysant and 1. B. 
Solomon caught from the flying 
embers, but were extinguished by the 
firemen before much damage was 
done. On two ot three pievious oc
casions fire bas broken out in the 
chnrch, but each time waa promptly 
extinguished by the aWt firemen. 
The loss la partially covered by an in
surance of two thousand dollars.

The stock of Mr. R. D. G. Harris 
has been purchased by the firm ol 
Cohet. St Jabobson. who have also 
leased the store for two years and will 
carry 00 the business in the same 
lines. Mr. Nathan Loomer is in

>- The year 1908, has like ita prede
cessor. ended most unsatisfactorily for 
shipowners, shipbuilders and every
one else interested in shipping, with 
few exceptions. It would be difficult 
for many to recall to memory any 
period so unfavorable as that of laat 
year. We are not surprised that with 
1,500,000 Ions ot shipping laid 
home and abroad, and freights all over 
the world lower than ever were known 
before, that the advent of 1909 is hail
ed with the hope that the depression 
in shipping has shout passed its 
worst phase.

! A pleasantly situated cottage near 
the Episcopal church, Wolfville. 

Apply to,
Dr. Andrew W. Bars».

FITTING THE FIGUREA Christmas After
thought and a New 
tear’s Business Pro
position.

Mrs. W. N. Forties, of Dartmouth, 
spent laat week In Wollville, visiting 
her son, who is a student at Hortcm 
Academy. She returned home on 
Monday.

Misses Gertrude and Helen Beck 
with, accompanied by Mrs. R. E. 
Harris, were among those who at
tended the big hockey game at Hali
fax on Tuesday night. Miss Gertrude 
remained io Halifax, the gueat ol her 
friend. Mrs. Kennedy.

The msny Wolfville lrlends of Dr. 
Roderick Dexter, of New York, will 
be glad to learn that he la rapidly re 
covering from a recent attack of con
gestion of the lungs. Hie mother, 
Mrs. Dexter, ol tbla town, who has 
been with him for some time, la ex
pected home shortly.

Mr. and Mrs. William Chipmon left 
on Wednesday morning for Moutrcnl, 
to be present at the marriage of their 
son, Dr. W. W. Chipmao. which takes 
place on Monday of next week. After 
spending some time In Montreal Mr. 
mid Mrs. Cbipuian expect to go South 
to remain until spring.

Mr. W H. Duncansoir, who went 
to Texas recently on a lour ol Investi
gation, returned home last week. He 
expresses hfmsell as much pleased 
with the climate and conditions, and 
intends to remove .to that state as 
soon as he can arrange his business 
here. Mr. Duncanson thinks his 
health will be better there than in 
Nova Beotia,

of oxory customer is what wo do not do, 
fur common sens» reasons, because na- 

and one's occupation often destroy* 
graceful linos. But we do guarantou to 
put in all the style and finish possible 
and to keep a sharp look out for angular 
and wrong curves. We keep a Hue and 
oxcluaive fine of all-wool materials, and 
you can rest aaaurod tluxt your ga 
will have an individuality that 
distinction, gjp* Give ua a trial.

Wolfville. 15 Oct., 08.
A NOTH HR OBSKRVMLg

FOB BALE.I. Christmas here but once • ycart 
Kadi day a Chrlstm»» I». 

our Hrceeoiaf Friend» who understand 
Inspire to ue the 0aides Rule,—not lear.

Rink Note».
House, barn and small orchard on 

Highland avenue, the property and 
late residence of 8rof. fi. W. Sawyer. 

Apply to E S. Crawlkv,
Solicitor, Wolfville.

roiont*The fourth game of the Nova Scotia 
Weatern Hockey League was ployed 
in Evangeline rink laat Friday even
ing, between Wolfville and Windsor 
(Swastikas), resulting In a score of 
2—3. On account of the special train 
from Windsor being delayed the game 
waa late in atarting. However, at 
about 9 o'clock the referee, J. Batea; 
lined the team» up aa follow»:
Wolfville.
W. Spicer 
Raat wood Point Curry
Frailer (Capt.) C.Polnt McCenn(Capt) \

Christ!
Arcbiba

1. s«s3@S35M£5
'If they are worth saving thvy are worth 

binding. Call or writ* to

Aug. s, 'o8. A. J. WATSON & CO Y.Rodman Pratt.

H. P/NEO.ve 'Phone 70 --3.Thk PlOFLii'e TailoI. 
Pressing and Repair

ing Neatly Done.
A. A. Boates St Co. Try onr plan 

and you will save $5.00 on every suit 
you buy.

The executive of the W. N. 8.
Hockey League baa requested that the 
League match between Wolfville and 
Swastika be played over In Evangeline 
Rink. Wolfville. Friday night. Feb.
19th. Should there be at the end of 
the game a tie then the teams will 
play off to decide the game and ehould 
Windsor score one point in this play 
oft then the teams will have to return 
on the ice after a few minute* inter
mission and play again to decide 
which team ia the winner of this di
vision. The Windsor boys are ar
ranging to bring a special train from 
Windsor with over two hundred spec
tator». Tbla game will be ctoeely 
contested and the public should not 
mise seeing which will probably be 
the beat gatue of the season to be 
nleyed in Wolfville.

The February Sale at J. D. Cbam-
• beginning Saturday 13th, will aionary Movement, theapeakers being

interest thrifty buyer».: Rev. Welter Higgle» end Rev. C. W.

™ ,,u„ —
the Methodist church were at home' 
at the ventry of their church on Tues-

W. B. PLEADWCtlOf KXPKRT OPTlOlAN. 
WOLFVILLE.Job Bookbinder

WOLFVILLE. ». ».
(McKenna Block)

N. To bey war elan that are not 
worth aavleg U very poor judgment,

dy NEWWrite if you wish au appbintmnt either 
at your home or hi*.

Windsor.
Sharp MEAT MARKET.Cfoal

To Let.L- Wing G. Smith
R. Wing J. Red 

Centre Bu

ring opened up in the atore re 
cuntly occupied by F, .1. Porter 
wo are prepared in supply custom 
era with all kind* of

FRESH & SALT MEATS

II,VF. J. PORTER,Rev. Dr. Crowell waa in Waterville 
on Tuesday attending the Kings Co., 
Baptist District Meeting.

Mrs. Stephen Sheffield while start 
ing out for a drive on Wednesday of 
last week was thrown from the sleigh 
and had the miafortune to break her 
left wrist, besides bruising her face. 
We are glad to report that aba ia do
ing well.

Mrs. Edgar Baton and Mra. Arthur 
Burgess entertained friends at whist 
recently.

An Interesting meeting was held In 
the Upper United' Baptist church on 
Friday evening on the Laymans’ Mta-

lmond
rbidgeaid CLARKE’S of Mrs. 

» for win-
as premise*

easy terrai 
Apply to 

K. 8. Crawlky,
Solicitor, Wollville, 

jor to J. R. DkWolf. Halifax. N. S. 
Wolfville, Nov. 17, ’08. tf.

house and 
De Wolf, atLloenaed Auctioneer, BdTw7„

WOLFVILLE, N. 8. Can be rent
Will herexfter accept call* to soli in any tcr 

part of the county.
Minard's Liniment Cures Garget In \

R. Shaw
Windsor scored the only goal in the 

first half. Near the beginning of 
second hall Wolfville scored a 
which the Swaaticaa disputed bnt 
nevertheless counted. Windsor agaie 
took the lead with the score a—t. 
Near the finish the boms team Med 
the score by again netting the puck. 
The game was alow, in consequeseO 
nf bad ice, and very rough. Both 
teams made good individual plays, 

hundred

Ploeo AUCTION SALE ROOMS
n Iht oldest Kstsbtlshed sod Beet In the

’OU

Chickens, Geese ond 
Turkeys olwoys 

on bond.
Egg* waited at highest market prices.

WEEKLY
Kales of Horses, Wagons, Harness, 

Sleighs, etc.
AUio—Horn» Furnishings of every 

description.
70 A 00

Melt fern, ». ».

it
L. E. DUNCANSON.Ariyls St.»mr hTelephone No. 70—4.ow About two __

from Windsor and Hantsport on the 
special train end Urge numbers drove 
in from Keotville sod the surround
ing country, making in all ebout g* 
spectators. The bend furnished mwFc 
before the game and during half-time.

The Horton Collegiate Academy 
septette defeated the Keotville team 
in a good game of hockey on Tuesday 
evening, to the tone of •—3. The 
first hall ended 3—1 in favor oi the II. 
C. A'e. In the second half the Aca
demy boye went Into It with a rush 
and scored three goals in succession. 
Iisch team scored twice 
the game, which was fast throughout 
eni quite rough. Both teams played 
good combination but .the visitor# 
were Uirly ont playedr Mr. Daniels 
refereed in an impartial

Coupon Pçllcy rUs-
-OF THK—

IO ACCIDHMT fit SlCKNWS CO.
I $1.00 for year and in- 
ou against Death or Injury 
revelling on any Railroad, 
oat, Public Vehicle, Eleva- 
. $7.50 per week if in-

hgbe to the travelling public.

The arbitration board which baa
en determining the d

srv*. ESBE'ZIZ
______________ ».__ jheir awards, which in all amooots to

A recital in pianoforte, assisted by $825. This io addition to the amount 
pupils io the departments oi voice and paid by the Council to Mr. D. A. 
elocution, is to be given by the young Munro for Ms proportion, viz: $75-00. 
ladles of Acedia Seminary; in Col-.i*heaward will be dealt with et the 
lege Hall, on Friday evening, Feb. next meeting of the Council.
19th, st ^o'clock. A moat interest
ing evening is promised, and It la 
boded there may be a large attendance, ary Sale this week.

m, of WoTfville... 1 Important Change 
In aervloe

WEST ol MONTREAL
avenue from

had. Theand pleasant time 
members of the sister societies ol the 
Baptist, Presbyterian and Angelican 
churches were invited to be present.

oda Train He. 1 Uavlne Montm.1 I*c. tirt, 
will run to Cslgsry only, end slier thst dele 
will run between Winnipeg end Cslgsry onlyEkah
until about March ist.room waa tastelullv arranged for the 

occasion and the meeting was presided
M. mmOLAI*.7 ay Is Trais He. » Will leave Vsncouvcr Dec. 

li»t. due Montreal jsnuery <th Thereafter 
this train will run bet ween Cslgsry snd Win
nipeg only until about March tel

Read about J. D. Chamber»' Febru-over by Mra. Reid. Au appropriée
address ol welcome waa give by Mrs. 
(Rev.) J. B. Hemmeon, and waa re
sponded to by Mrs. W. M. Black, on 
behalf of the ladies of 8t. John's 
church; by Mrs. (Dr.) Manning, for 
the Baptist ladles; and by Mrs. C. M. 
Murray for the ladies of the Presby
terian church. All these add 
were carefully prepared and very io-

V. I. HOWMO. I. f. A., e. *. !.. ST. JONS. e. a.

WOOF AMD SIDES HARD COAL. Notice.The management ol Evangeline
If you believe In Quality 1 If you want the beet for your money t If you 
want Durability and Satisfaction, you wlU insist upon having rtnk gave a Iree skate to the student# 

ol the College, Semloery end Acade- Alt persons having just claim# a- 
< gainat the estate of the late Elizabeth 
. B. Jones (Mrs. Joseph Jones) are re
quested to hand the same to the sub
scriber within thirty daya from date

Wolfville the 30th dey of Decem
ber, A. D.

PAROID ROOFING
ICC waa in good condition and the 

! band waa in attendance. A large 
1 number took advantage of this treat 
: and «pent a very pleasant afternoon.
I The following were the prise- win
ners at the Children's Carnival: — 

j Best Girl»' Costomxs.

■.cresting. Mrs. B. G. Bishop read aig and Jly X jjjSB-0.1 will not take
igassfjss
flu maker. Marly lee years to see.

Schooner* "Maple Leaf" and "Rescue" 
now discharging all sizes. Last chance 
of obtaining Coal at Special Price* direct 
from vowel.

very instructive paper on the differ 
cut fields Of mission work oi the 
Methodist church. A quartette of 
ladies—Mrs. (Dr.) Moore, Mrs. (Dr.) 
Bowles, Mrs. A I Woodman and

the Head nThe man at the head of affair» 
tot her at home or m business, is 
e one whom stteniion you wish

Crawlxv, Solicitor.

td. Miss Daisy a very
Place for Sale.BURGESS & CO.paper gees into the best class 

» amt » read b> the head uf 
Thai accounts for the

L. W. SLEEP
HARDWARE and paints.

Doris Chambers--Sunflower.
was given by Mrs. Moore, Mrs. Bowles Gladys Elderkin-Fairy Queen. 

Marjorie Murphy—Folly.
Dorothy Crawley—Queen of Dia-

w JP J* L'w.
II. ■ ! |j«n. ». le. WtI.UA. Coot.

and Mrs. Woodman. A solo by i tained by the use of 
Want Atls,Anal, H. Murrey wl»« very

DUoty r«- 
the cloH.

v.v..

m ê

WRITING PAPER & TABLETS
You enr, g»t. good qu.Hty o, writing p-per i

and tablet* from tt#.
We invite the public to in*pect our writing 

material* and we feel confident that our price* are 
io kecking with the quality of our goods.

F. C. CHURCHILL
AOADIA PHAHMAOY.

WE ARE 
QUITE RUSHED
with Repair Work, but 

there ia always room 
for more.

4M»
We are expert* in Watch, 

Cluck and Jewclery* Repair
ing. Engraving and Optical 
Work, so bring along any
thing you have in thi* line

1 have it

P.IOPERLY

PROMPTLY
attended to.

No job too small to re
ceive the most careful at
tention. none so large that 
we can not take «ire of 
them satisfactorily.

*•

J. R. WEBSTER.
Optician & Jeweler

pw d.i.t ii
niachino noadlos 36»

.



White Ribbon News.
Women* Christian Tuinporaiioe Union 

tiret organised in 1874.
Aim —The protection of the home, the 
dition of the liquor traffic end the tri

umph of Christ's Golden ltule in custom 
and in law.

Motto 
tive Land.

Madox — A knot of white ribl 
WatuUWoiui --Agitate, »>dui

Ot'KK'KKH OS WoLFVlLLB UMIOX

The Danger 
of Piles

Town Without Taxes.How to Get Winter E«e.Gleaned by the Way.
Orson, in Sweden, has no taxes 

During the last thirty years the 
authorities of this place have sold 

five million dollars worth of 
trees, anti by means of judicious re 
planting have provided for a similar 
income every thirty or forty years. In

Give the bens a warm bouse, give 
them exercise do not feed too much 
grain. Give them a bead of cabbage CASTORIATbe good oight kiss comes under 

the bead of farewell performance.
Many young men do net propose 

because they lear that the girl

When a girl gets hold of a young jtbey will bate to scratch to find it.
Keep the house well lighted and 

admit tbe sunshine. Keep the poul
try house clean and free from vermin 
Whitewash the inierior at least twice

people Ima-
i.7

Is greeter than eeme 
gine. De you realise thbeet hung by * cord so that they 

it. Scatter tbe grain
For Ood and Home and Ns-aril] It U u mistake to look on piles or 

hemorrhoids us merely an annoysnoe, for 
the> are serions and dangerous us well, 
and in their chronto or aggravated form 
bring keen distress and the ruination of

can p ek at 
among leaves or 6ne straw so that 4R Forlnfanti and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

SLof this Fource ol coalman's heart strings she proceeds to consequence 
mercial wealth there are no taxes, and
local railways and telephones arc fr«*e.

aid many other

heal
T1 cause of pile» Is Tory différent in 

different cases, but there Is always relief
and with regular treatment thorough 

ident—Mrs R. V. Join». . In the use of Dr. Chow's Ointment. . 
iduiit—Mtv. J. ». H.™-

mo»r. Hecreb.ry—M„ Cliurlulln Murray eod Protruding pli». Tey Hi thmitond. 
Recording Bvcy—Mrs. A. E. Coldwell.
Tre-isurer Mrs. Lowis Sleep, 

ditor - Mrs. U.JV. Boeuoe.

tie them in a beau knot. asident — Mrs. Wnlter Mitchell, 
let Vice President—Mrs B.O. Dayisim. 
2nd Vice Presi 
ilrd Vice Proai

Pr
Bile is Nature's Cathartic.

■! i, tbe livet which filter» bile from tbe a» arc education
t ationforAs-XWgetable Prcpar 

slmiLatiitg the food and Refiula - 
büg tiw. Stomachs and Bowels of

bleod. where il is a poison, end peswa it into the 
iutctincs, where il is essential •» an aid to dv 
Rcstion. and as a means of regulating 
of the I rowel*. it is of the greatest in.|«>i
keep the liver active hy the use of l>r. Chase's 
Kidney.Liver rills, tu tills way constipation i* 
tiro'oughtV cured.

Divide the lowis so that there will 
not be more than 12 or 15 in 
compartment. Poultry never 
ceeds so well where there are large 
oumhere herded together, mainly for 
the reason that the stronger birds gel 
too much feed aud the weaker birds 
get too little. See that there is some 
ventilation, but not too much.

There are many farmers who are 
wondeiing why they do not get win-

Mr. D. MacVlcar, Caledonia Mines. 
N.8., writes:—"For years 1 was troubled 
with bleeding, protruding piles and mrald 
not obtain a euro. I would be laid off 
work for weeks. Two box es of Dr. Chase's 
Ointment completely cured me."

p»u now pul in each 
Shoop's Huai th Coffee 

Imitation. A «lever 26o. silvered ‘No 
Drip' Coffee Strainer offered on thin

the notion Tamil f««r the One 926c paidcugc of Dr
Imams < iijuntiaTitle woman says that I.krdln F. 

1‘inltham’s Vegetable Coi#mni<t 
cured her after everyth:* else 
hud failed. ... KL

sui-BBUfTitNiiesin.
World's Mission Work (Labrador)—.

Mrs (Dr.) DeWitt | Dr.C
Parlor Meeting»—Mrs W. L. Aruhi ed record 

bald.
Evangelistic Mrs. I. W. Porter.
Aldershot Work—Mm Chain beta.
Flower Mission—Mrs. Wright.
Narcotics— Mrs M.-P. Freeman.
Press Work —Miss Margaret Haras.
Tuiiqieranee in Suhbath-sohoole—Mm 

Hubert Chisholm.
Mothere’ Meeting» -Mm. (Dr.) Hutch-

PromotesDiSestionf.heerful- 
hbm and Heel tontflins ndttw
(jauni,Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

Coupon. Fesides. you get tit) In ge dips 
of Dr. tihoop s ‘Healtli Coffee' for 26c

lie talks and bhe listens during the 
courtship, but after the marriage the 
plan is generally reveraed.

'“mu' W. Harrett, «03 flor 
Montreal, writes to Mrs. Pi

base's Ointment has an nnpurallul- 
rd of cures; Mo. a box at all deal- 
Bdmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.ofAnd the ootfee will certainly please you 

Hold l»y T. lu Harvey. r years 1 was a great 
female weakness, «ndpUiapite Dr.A.W.Chase’s•Did you ever feel that the world 

1 felt it sraiffp.-s.s.t a's I
better. I was fast failing inâieulUi, 
and J was completely diseoeawe A 

" One day a friend advised n to try 
Lydia & Ftnlrhain’s Vegetal Com
pound. 1 did so, aud am tha fui to 
say that it flared the female w 
■uas lug me strong and well. 1

" Every woman who suffer» ftoia fe- 
uulc troubles should try Lydia Ipi'iuk- 
îani’s Vegetable Compound.* (|
FACTS FOR SICK

waa against you?’ 'Sure.' 
this morning when I slipped on tbe OintmentKING EDWARD HOTEL a»* Intet eggs and yet these men permit 

! :he birds to wander about the stables
side walk ' »Comer North & Lock man Sts, 

HALIFAX
prohibition of the liquor traffic, means 
greater stability to 'good times,' a 
more even distribution of prosperity, 
and added wealth to the clay» which 
Bland» most in need of good fortune.
A flourishing saloon business means 
» hand to mouth existence for a great .

No Rheumatism with Red 
Blood.

and haymows, roosting wherever tbey- 
can find a perch with cbjlly dratts or

k

USBitt«d with nil modern improvements, 
uiagriitkamtly furnished Situation end 
view unsurusMHud in Halifax. Within tive 
minutes riae by street car» to the centre 
of the city

Term» - #2.00 to 12.60 pur day, accord 
ing to location.

FiKheumetinm, like diecu»*» til the nerve». I- 
from a thiu, widely condition of the blood, and 
disappear., when the Wax' 1» made rich and red 
Uv tlir U»r of Ur Chegc a Nerve Food If you 
jj^ve tired of noxious medicine», try Ibi* me-lbod

mthem continually. The
Our Share in It. .

§3sÈÈ0 V For
‘&EÊ Thin, Years

CASTORIA

feeding poultry receivesquestion
but little attention at the hands of Lo, I beheld a city vast,

A hall of Slate was there,
And all day long a crowd admired 

Ita architecture 
I, as a loyal citizen,

Praised well ita sculpture fine.
And pointing to its grandeur cried,

•Part ol that pile ia mine.’
I walked adown that city's slum,

When noontide's sa» was high, 
Finding in human rookeries 

Loafer and lou 
A beerhouse fired 

Who on the pavement sat.
Ashamed, I gazed, and cried, ‘'Thank 

God,
1 have no share in that!*

Yet some abstainers on now press 
Strange doctrines to embrace,

To cure a city's drunkenness 
With municipal lace!

And deem a civic iule will change 
An evil into good,

And make a worthy citizen 
Of a vampire led on blood!

Go, tell your story, if you dare,
To dwellers in yon alums;

Go, listen, and their langb of scorn, 
Will strike your folly tiurnbl 

•The banished public-house alone,' 
They cry, our case will meet— 

•Reforms first step; rescue the young, 
Who fester in the street! '

O dark the day when Temperance fair 
Shall pure ambition sink,

To gather in, and calmly share,
The profita of strong drink!

We, born ol temperance sires, and mute 
When called to voice their aim,

We regUiate, and not uproot,
A nations's crime and shame! 

Munster, O Temperance patriot* true, 
In battle'# firm array;

One generation trained by yon 
Could sweep drink's curse a way I 

Hands, feeble now, in whitest irame.
Unlowered, the flag shall bear,

And on tbe mount success preclaim 
With drink we have no share.

—'Alliance News ’

N.many farmers who seem to expect 
that the hens shall pick up a living 
without much attention.

overcoming diaoue by building up vitality, to 
the high water maik. Fain» aud ache» will then 
dianppear end you will know lhe joy ol healthful

ik-For thirty y«a 
ia;ii’s Vegetable 
from roots and hr-rhs,*! '4, the 
ttondard remedy for ttu into' ills, 
nd has positively vtirc<ti»o*pw*w 
yoiueu who have uecn troubled with 
.iq>ld.ittin :its, inH.tmUiyflolMdlMÉy 
'.on, fibroi l tumors, irn hilarities, 

ii e.rvidic puins, fov•l<iiyl||L.tItAbear- 
rpjj ilnwn feeling, ilnt ileru v.ptfligw 

ioiLdlz/.iitossov nervoufl p ititrstion. 
Viiy don’t you try it r 

'il rs. jPinltlinm invltfls 
•men t<* write her gor advice, 

lie Inis guided thousand* to 
.euJUi. Address, Lyon,

number ol the people of tlilg country. 
The utterly untenable notion that

ibe liquor traffic helps a com
munity oi commonwealth in a corn- 

and makes it more at-

1WM. WILSON, Proprietor
Btoxi Is Kerr what you would 

call a generous man?"
Knox: I should ssy so, Why he

would give away the best friend be

ASTHMA
CURED

Local Salesman Wanted
For Wolfville and adjoining country, 

to lepresent
•CANADA'S GREATEST NURSERIES."

mercial way 
tractive will give way in the test ol
of actual experience.'

■Eobby. did you hove a good time 
at the paily?' Yes mother 
did u t you stay until it was over?'

n't eat any more

How to Break OH Bad 
Habits.

■del, of Olemantapert, N.
•4 all her We Ire* awtfama, bet 

by Oetarrhe-
cial and do 
ever offered, 
a planting, 

be latest and improved Special
ties both in Fiuit and Ornamental

Largest list of comiuer 
mestic varieties of iruiU

AU t

•Why Hi•II sick nger nigh, 
the parent'» thirst,ble for Nova Scotiazone a’kflr all etherthe use mother? 1 could- UnJeretand the reason and that the 

habit is injurious. Study the subject 
till there is nd doubt in your mind. 
Avoid the places, tin persona and the 
thoughts that lead to temptation. Fre
quent the places, 
persons, indulge thoughts that lead 
away from temptation. Keep busy; 
idleness is the strength ol all bad 
habits.—Selected.

Mrs iParodet's recovery affords over
whelming proof of what Catarrhozone 
will do. Nothing except Catarrho- 

waa of the slightest benefit, hut 
when given a fair trial it cured.

Now perhaps you need something for 
old, or bronchitis or Asthma?

TOniA.Bw* “• lhe Klllli ^Ha>e Al*aft 8011,1111 pOMIHlOl i|lLAIHCsituation for the right 
ducememan;*liberal in, 

ly; reserved territory; 
Write for particulars.

free equip

Stone & Wellington,
Fontliill Nurseries. 

800 Acre».)
i to, Ontario.

associate with therailway
and .Steamship Lin m hi

Ml. John via IHgh). Sew 
lark «ml Bnwtim win 

la ••mon III.

“LAND OF EVANOELINfc" ROUTE,

Shell I touch out tbe wrinkles in 
f»ce?’ asked the photographer.

ends have been cured by inhaling it 
a few minutes, now and again, and 
certainly it wouldn't do you any harm 
to profit by their experience.

Mrs. Ferndel gives the following 
statement of her case for the benefit 

.suffering from asth
ma. and hopee that many will follow 
her example and use Calarrabozone.

•1 am now in my eightieth year, 
and cannot lecail tbe time when f was 
free from the Asthma. I had always 
a choking cough. feverishness, 
epasma, difficulty in breathing, bead 
ache and nausc*. My druggist ad
vised Catarrbozoiie one day, and i 
bought a Urge outfit. It gave relief 
in five minutes and helped me very 
much in one day.

'I inhaled Cutarihozone ten minutes 
every hour, and by tbe time two 
bottles were used 1 was completely 
cured. 1 was as free from Asthma as 
if 1 had never had it. My perfect 
recovery is due entirely lo Catarrho- 
zone. I prize my CaUrrbozuue In 
baler next to life itself.

(Signed)
Tuis is a proof positive that Ca 

tarrbozone is a su e and speedy cure 
for the worst kind ol Asthma. It is 
guaranteed to givu satisfactory re
sults, and your money will be refund
ed if it lads. All you need is a trial 
oftbisgiaud preparation to be quite 
satisfied and convince? that it la tbe 

Your druggist recommends

•By all means, answered tbe elderly 
beau. And also those, if there be

y not try Catarrbozooe? Thous-

any. in my ‘trouser*.'
The La-’y— Generally .speaking,

women are-------- *
The Cynic—• Yea, they are.'
The lady -'Are what?'
The Cynic- Generally speaking.'

Made-At-Home 
Rheumatic Treatment

SCOTIA FARM DAIRY
On and after Jan. 1, 1906, Si .■«•ship 

and Train Service of tide isjlway wjll be 
us follows :

Trains will sauiya Woi.r?iixS.
(Sunday excepted )

Express from Kentfflle... - <- a 1,1
Exprès- “ H»lif»x.. & ,M9 ùW a m 
Express from Yarmouth... - 4 11, p 1,1
Expie»» from Halifax.... ■ .W 0 j> m 
Accoui■ from Richmond.. • *■*•!- »i| p 1,1 

from Annapolis R«-yel 12 10, p m 
WILL LSAVa Wo|#MI.L|, 

^“(Sunday except «id,)
Kxpruwt for Halifax....... ffj. 0 4ft a m
Expree» for Yarmouth......... . 0* •
Expie»» for Halifax * Ifi p m
Expree» for Kuiitville . . ■ ,* *> 2â: p m 
Accoiii■ for Aim»|wlia Hcyal. 1- p m 
Accoui. for Halifax..,. ,'.Æj2 2ft p m

Midland 1 >|vi#io|i.

of «xtliers wbw J. Rufus Stsrr, Propritlor Some Simple Precautions which Will 
Prevent a Recurrence of Attacks,

A prominent citizen, who had for 
years suffered Iront rheumatism and 
rheumatic gout, has been giving his 
friends the benefit of his experience, 
and incidentally a copy ol the pre 
acription which was ol materai as
sistance in effecting a cure.

lu the first place, he found thaf 
every time he partook freely of »cjd 
fruits bis old trouble returned; aud, 
secondly, he learned tliqt it was abso
lutely essential to keep the kidneys 
active. To do this it was necessary 
lo drink plenty ol 
ally be would dis 
in the water to assist its action on 
the kidneys.

The treatment,!»! as follows: Pro
cure from your druggist: —
Fluid Extract
Syrup Rhubarb...............
Cailiana Compound................... i oz.
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla.5 oz. 

omF tcaspoonful 
d at bedtime.

This is valuable information. This 
can he mixed at home. Save the 
prescription.

CASTORIA BEST QUALITY MILK 
AND CREAM.

01 dors at Mr». Hqfcliinaon'», 
tixt lisiigi, «»r telephone N«i 13

For Infants and Children.

Tbe Kind You Hail Always Bought
l.-lopliol'lf «! 

«( Foil Wil Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

^phgnature of

Irascible Magistrate-Officer, why 
did you bring this prisoner up before 
m ■< C in 't you see he's as dtaf as a 
door nail?

Policeman—Oi was told ye'd give 
him a bearing, »»r!

I say. auntie, uncle »«id tbie 
morning that there wasu't another 
woman like you in the world. '

•Ah. the dear fellow' Did he really 
Freddy?'

•Yes. and he said it waa a jolly

PROPERTY
FOR SALEI

Train» of the Midland Divhv.n lea va 
Windsor daily (except 8«nd*flfur Truro 
at 7 40 u. m. mid 6-36 I». WW'i'l fri'iti 
Truio for Windsur at G 40 » nf ano 
3.16 p in., connecting at froru, with 
train» of the Intercolonial lUilySy 
Windsor with ox pre»» trains to/|pd (rm 
Halifax aud Yarmouth.

Commencing Monday, Oct. llfjp the

One ol the Finest Residen
tial properties in

water. Occasion 
solve a lithia tablet

WOLFI/ll.LE.
Formerly occupied by the late 

Amelia Higgins. The house alone 
will lie rented on reasonable terms. 

The place contains about 60 acres 
upland, besides dyke. , There is a 

large orchard, and the house and barn 
aie iu excellent condition. The pro
perly could be divided into two farms 
il desired. A large part of the pur- 
clia»e money can remain on mortgage.

Mus. T. Fakndki.

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

. .. X«)Z.
Royal and Ü. 8. Mall Steamship

“Boston"
olIf you would have a safe yet certain 

Cough Remedy in the home, t y Dr. 
Shoop » at leant «mec. It ia thoroughly 
unlike any other Cough preparation. It* 

ill be entirely new to you
favorite Cough Rem 

chloroform,

Will Lxavx Yahmouti|
u nival of ox- 

-irrivili;. in

rzfn

after eachTake 
meal anAgainst the Beverage Use 

ol Alcohol,end eat. »n g 
prow train* from Halifax,
Boston next morning. Ret 
lying Wharf Tuesday a 
l .00 p. in .
Royal Mall Steamship "YARITOBTH."

St. John anti Oigby.
Daily Service (Sunday exoeptil#»‘vu» 
St. John at 7 46 a. in . .rrivee JfcP>X"y 
10 46 a. in ; leave» Digby same day* mi 
arrival of eip.cw train from Halifax

Wed., when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

it i» alread; 
edy No opi
atupifying ingrixlienlM are uwid 
dor luave* <«f a liarmlew. lung-heafa -g 
muuntaiiiou* shrub, give to Dr. Bhoop’a 
Cough Rriuody it* wonderful curative 
proportion. U i# truly a 1iu«wt certain 
and 1 runt worthy prescription. Sold hy 
A. V. Rand

•My hmbini.'sud Mrs Gil*b»it, 
•ia so careless about hia clothe». Hia 
bullous arc forever coming off. '

•P.rbape,' suggeeted Mrs. Knox 
•they're not sewed on very well in Ibe 
first place.'

•That's just it. He> dreadfully 
slipshod about his sowing.'

Apply to,
W. V. Higgins.

One of the most distinguished edu
cationist» in the United State».
President Chas. W. Eliott, ol Har
vard University, has recently made a 
clear cut, unequivocal statement of 
his conversion to the principle of total 
abstinence for the individual and no 
license for the community. The oc
casion was an address delivered hy 
him before the Massachusetts No 
License League. Regarding per onal 
habita, be said1 —

•I have been all my life what is 
sometimes called a moderate drinker.
That is to say, I have used beer and
•'««™ -»* ‘•«i*»"»' •,,d °•*• *1°w,;mi»
while I have never experienced any wantt» * ■—»
ill cflects in roy own person from 
either beer or wine, it seems to roe 
that the recent researches In physi
ology and medicine tend very strong 
ly to show that tbe moderate drink
ing of alcohol «• Inexpedient I say 
that the recent progress of medical Freckle» are not half as pretty as 
science, largely accomplished through blushes, but they are never counter- 
animal experimentation, has satisfied feit. 
me that even the moderate u»e ol , 
alcohol Is objectlouel—that the habit
ual use of alcohol in any form is low
ering to tbe intellectual and nervous

President Eliott then 
discuss th* question ol 
which was the particular

y you

. The tinl
and »ell* it. Price fl.00. small size 
5«, cent*. By mail from N. C. Poi
son & Go., Kingston, Ontario.

I suppoae, said the poor but other- 
wiie truthful young men. Mtlously 
leeling hi» way, that you wouldn't 
he satisfied with love in a cottage.

Why not? queried the fair maid. 
I'm sure I'd rather marry the right 

wiih an income of only #10, 
a yeai than a millionaire I didn’t

FISH MARKET.
Kin*' » Last Match.

Moving opened on 
up-to-date fish Mar
ket In the store re
cently occupied by 
Mr. Shelly as a bak
ery. I solicit the po- 
tronoge of the peo
ple of Wolfville and 
surrounding country, 

fresh, Dry, Pickled 
and Shell fish always 
on hand.

ofBuffet P*rl«.r Cara run 
dwity (except flundy) on Exp, 
bd ween HiUifux and Y-u mouth.

nZKing Edward once said that be 
spent the most exciting and nervous 
moment of hia lile on a prairie in 
Canada when he visited that country 
as a youth. He was in no danger «>f 
being sculped by a red Indian, or 
eaten by wolves, or gored by a mad
dened bison. Hi» anxiety and nervous
ness were pimply due to bia efforts to 
light a match. The Prince and hi» 
party were mile* away from any 
human habitations; they wanted to 
smoke, and bad only one match be
tween them. Lota were cast aa to 
who ehould strike. Tbe lot fell on 
tbe Prince, and with great difficulty 

A colored woman of Alexandria be managed to get the light which 
OB trial bet ore a magistrate was to supply them with fire till L 

charge! with inhuman treatirent of return to civilization, 
her offspring. Evidence was clear 
that the woman had severely beaten 
tbe youngster, aged 
who waa in court to exhibit bis bat
tered condition. Before imposing

Train* atid bteswura are run 
tic Bumlard Time.

P G1PKINS, aoneMjj 
Kentvill

"The Acadian,” 
Wolfville

And having sfnae enough to see 
through the hole in the doughnut, 
theyonng man quietly laded away.

Try It and be 
Convinced|W6Ua”2L Rate Card on application The assessed valuation ol the town 

of Amherst for 1909 is: Real, fa.- 
373853: personal $921,630; and in
come fyS-id'i". » total of 3.350.693

yle »eo! aircrl le Ibe 
P*ru by the Improved blower. 
Keel» lhe ulce... clear, lhe sir

Uiroel end pmmi 
Csrsrrh end Hit Fever Mowerta Hissas-ü'è^s.

TliLBPHONU NO. 90-II.their

*9

CatarrhISA B. WALLACE.In nick new, if s certain hidden nerve 
goo» wrong, then the organ that thia 
nerve contrôlé will also *urely fail. It 
may bt a BtomaeL uorve, or it may have 
given strength and support to the Heart 

Iney». 1« wm, Dr. Bboop that tirat 
d to this vital truth. Dr. 8faoop'* Cfllfskiss,

II leu Hide Hu
or drive in s carriage, séu 
make a sUj* tlist the Trapp 1

IHNESI
are in g«»)d order.

nine years.

D. B. SHAW, 001=
HA

TeUew

givn mao. to to p.Dr. Vale Tannery. ,

SsiSrassr,» go» directly U U. Sept. W, 06.
Pile Come. Del

theof till*
p,of

A,id a » Indeed 
.to pr.,,.- A .imp • ... or ton d»ys 
..Il.to.1, toll. T„ it once, »nd 

-I &dd b, A. V. lUmi.

But .hot if I fall of my

Ibe BUST
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